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Greetings! 
 
2016 is off and running. What a year it has been, and it is 
still January! This year has reminded me a great deal 
about what we plant in life and the eventual harvest that 
comes from it.   
 
One reminder came on January 3rd with a call that my 
father-in-law had passed away. He turned 99 on January 
1st. He lived a good long life and is missed by many. 
 
What are you planting this year? What is your reputation 
now and what legacy are you leaving? Or do you feel like 
you speak to an empty room with no one listening to what 
you say?  Read on! 
 
Janna 

  

Farmer And Seeds 
By Janna Hoiberg 

 
"No one listens to my ideas! I 
can share an idea with my 
team and it gets dismissed. 
Then a few months later 
someone else on the team 
shares essentially the same 
idea and everyone sees the 
merit and we implement that 
idea. It is so frustrating to not 
be listened to!" 

 
Such is the lament I have heard from countless 
executives, CEOs, and team members at 
organizations of all sizes and shapes. I'm consistently 
asked how to fix this "issue," in part so that a good 
idea can be implemented that much sooner. 
 
Yes, it is true that many good ideas are ignored 
based on factors such as how the idea is delivered, 
timing, and--of course--the person making the 
delivery. While all of these factors can be improved 
upon, many times the core issue is a concept of the 
farmer and the seeds. 
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Navigation Tips 
 
Improve Collaboration On 
Your Family Business 
Team 
 
Unfortunately, our family 
members don't often come 
pre-wired for teamwork and 
cooperation. Here's advice 
on how to build more of that 
collaboration in your family 
business. 
 
Strategies: 16 Small 
Business Resolutions 
For 2016 
 
As you make your personal 
New Year's resolutions, 
check out some worthwhile 
goals to set for your small 
business in 2016.  

  

Keynote Presentations 
 

Are you looking for a Keynote 
Presenter for your upcoming 
client gathering, convention, 
or conference meeting? 
  
Check out my website for 

presentations that might 
meet your needs. This is not 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gO5UnamNBq2LeQF0Sxdpd1q1Xfb4PrZ77lV3snYxi3zaO7t9G5OIWNCYUMDEYJbSou8MZd1bE_tiI10eA4MV11DXxKxNTFyYwXq3eKhJqhSMpoTrtlog36atJImFCSxzy549utTsJu6jbdItZWsfYRXTcYuhwsMpKZwvnfY3w1Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gO5UnamNBq2LeQF0Sxdpd1q1Xfb4PrZ77lV3snYxi3zaO7t9G5OIWNCYUMDEYJbSou8MZd1bE_tiI10eA4MV11DXxKxNTFyYwXq3eKhJqhSMpoTrtlog36atJImFCSxzy549utTsJu6jbdItZWsfYRXTcYuhwsMpKZwvnfY3w1Y=&c=&ch=
http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=6f42c2b5-e037-48cb-9ec9-620a4a982c6e&c=910cfe30-fa6b-11e4-9a36-d4ae5292c40b&ch=9112ca90-fa6b-11e4-9a36-d4ae5292c40b#LETTER.BLOCK71
http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=6f42c2b5-e037-48cb-9ec9-620a4a982c6e&c=910cfe30-fa6b-11e4-9a36-d4ae5292c40b&ch=9112ca90-fa6b-11e4-9a36-d4ae5292c40b#LETTER.BLOCK73
http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=6f42c2b5-e037-48cb-9ec9-620a4a982c6e&c=910cfe30-fa6b-11e4-9a36-d4ae5292c40b&ch=9112ca90-fa6b-11e4-9a36-d4ae5292c40b#LETTER.BLOCK35
http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=6f42c2b5-e037-48cb-9ec9-620a4a982c6e&c=910cfe30-fa6b-11e4-9a36-d4ae5292c40b&ch=9112ca90-fa6b-11e4-9a36-d4ae5292c40b#LETTER.BLOCK35
http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=6f42c2b5-e037-48cb-9ec9-620a4a982c6e&c=910cfe30-fa6b-11e4-9a36-d4ae5292c40b&ch=9112ca90-fa6b-11e4-9a36-d4ae5292c40b#LETTER.BLOCK80
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gO5UnamNBq2LeQF0Sxdpd1q1Xfb4PrZ77lV3snYxi3zaO7t9G5OIWOTxCalan_Y7Tor2GGjZZGdeolrj8tn0zhrr333NmW9V4Flsz-QHJnP55HlVdN0gaDmkOIHxa7YoL3h5ZSDyAXTxuBwZ0iPCSdkzknYAx07BX8CXkOxWENlb7kdJdJFy7RKrXv8o0FFJuOBbrgoKp9NGd7xP-B0_ueGOWpZsbKGggtTxmjyyEF2CQulVK4-78McFNMYYi8w4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gO5UnamNBq2LeQF0Sxdpd1q1Xfb4PrZ77lV3snYxi3zaO7t9G5OIWOTxCalan_Y7Tor2GGjZZGdeolrj8tn0zhrr333NmW9V4Flsz-QHJnP55HlVdN0gaDmkOIHxa7YoL3h5ZSDyAXTxuBwZ0iPCSdkzknYAx07BX8CXkOxWENlb7kdJdJFy7RKrXv8o0FFJuOBbrgoKp9NGd7xP-B0_ueGOWpZsbKGggtTxmjyyEF2CQulVK4-78McFNMYYi8w4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gO5UnamNBq2LeQF0Sxdpd1q1Xfb4PrZ77lV3snYxi3zaO7t9G5OIWOTxCalan_Y7Tor2GGjZZGdeolrj8tn0zhrr333NmW9V4Flsz-QHJnP55HlVdN0gaDmkOIHxa7YoL3h5ZSDyAXTxuBwZ0iPCSdkzknYAx07BX8CXkOxWENlb7kdJdJFy7RKrXv8o0FFJuOBbrgoKp9NGd7xP-B0_ueGOWpZsbKGggtTxmjyyEF2CQulVK4-78McFNMYYi8w4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gO5UnamNBq2LeQF0Sxdpd1q1Xfb4PrZ77lV3snYxi3zaO7t9G5OIWOTxCalan_Y7_SVQRSq9WGUNkSp92sCmCmMalWXRzmE29pbu5q9kfA92JTsEleAYu7yp6KXny4PVg97CHcJCvdjS2XnGXvm8GcDo1Zdb1jrD7IQVGxuUMhnQ9mjs07VCw84ss_Afj7M4BhfVfGyG1tm_18JXsC7d2gtIK_uq2bGWutxeppkcpUmzdI9PoFJNg-M2FhETYqdbLHQnDzVSXJgQ0PFmrWYYeWSyS5vT_ayiPw9E7No5ZqpMbzoqXPGByXE4ZHG4wKh4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gO5UnamNBq2LeQF0Sxdpd1q1Xfb4PrZ77lV3snYxi3zaO7t9G5OIWOTxCalan_Y7_SVQRSq9WGUNkSp92sCmCmMalWXRzmE29pbu5q9kfA92JTsEleAYu7yp6KXny4PVg97CHcJCvdjS2XnGXvm8GcDo1Zdb1jrD7IQVGxuUMhnQ9mjs07VCw84ss_Afj7M4BhfVfGyG1tm_18JXsC7d2gtIK_uq2bGWutxeppkcpUmzdI9PoFJNg-M2FhETYqdbLHQnDzVSXJgQ0PFmrWYYeWSyS5vT_ayiPw9E7No5ZqpMbzoqXPGByXE4ZHG4wKh4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gO5UnamNBq2LeQF0Sxdpd1q1Xfb4PrZ77lV3snYxi3zaO7t9G5OIWOTxCalan_Y7_SVQRSq9WGUNkSp92sCmCmMalWXRzmE29pbu5q9kfA92JTsEleAYu7yp6KXny4PVg97CHcJCvdjS2XnGXvm8GcDo1Zdb1jrD7IQVGxuUMhnQ9mjs07VCw84ss_Afj7M4BhfVfGyG1tm_18JXsC7d2gtIK_uq2bGWutxeppkcpUmzdI9PoFJNg-M2FhETYqdbLHQnDzVSXJgQ0PFmrWYYeWSyS5vT_ayiPw9E7No5ZqpMbzoqXPGByXE4ZHG4wKh4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gO5UnamNBq2LeQF0Sxdpd1q1Xfb4PrZ77lV3snYxi3zaO7t9G5OIWOdB8Ap-OtkAlCZvywpLZPAOE4Bcfb-WZ2dXRJUE7UQUWTgu-T3Q5HpOFJdNkwEGWr2FJ8jlOCib-bi5h0iCxOZhaA5-BWR7hHfaOEJ9CtI7ocIFnFK-eOmCHZQ9v_M880CdrCa0Z1pemdiwhbPsVVm9k1P-i-RIsHamStqcp4hZdNpSt4g2Uag=&c=&ch=
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=kFrLm9qmeTI&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=kFrLm9qmeTI&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=kFrLm9qmeTI&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=kFrLm9qmeTI&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/No-One-Listens-to-Me-.html?soid=1102678860919&aid=kFrLm9qmeTI#fblike
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gO5UnamNBq2LeQF0Sxdpd1q1Xfb4PrZ77lV3snYxi3zaO7t9G5OIWNCYUMDEYJbSou8MZd1bE_tiI10eA4MV11DXxKxNTFyYwXq3eKhJqhSMpoTrtlog36atJImFCSxzy549utTsJu6jbdItZWsfYRXTcYuhwsMpKZwvnfY3w1Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gO5UnamNBq2LeQF0Sxdpd1q1Xfb4PrZ77lV3snYxi3zaO7t9G5OIWNCYUMDEYJbSou8MZd1bE_tiI10eA4MV11DXxKxNTFyYwXq3eKhJqhSMpoTrtlog36atJImFCSxzy549utTsJu6jbdItZWsfYRXTcYuhwsMpKZwvnfY3w1Y=&c=&ch=


As a teenager I spent a summer on a Nebraska farm. 
One of the many discoveries I made is that farming 
takes patience and perseverance. In the spring, the 
seed is planted after the ground is prepared. It is then 
watered - usually by rain and also by irrigation in 
some parts of the country - and then you wait for the 
harvest, which usually isn't ready until the mid to late 
summer. 
 
If you think all of your business ideas are being 
ignored, here's another way to interpret it. Think of 
those ideas as seeds that need time to be watered, to 
germinate, and then break through the hard crusted 
soil of your team's ears and listening skills. You are 
the farmer that needs to till the soil as well as provide 
the water, sunlight, and time needed to actually 
produce a plant worth harvesting. 
  
So often ideas are ahead of their time, or team 
members aren't good at taking something new and 
running with it. Sometimes the idea percolates in the 
brains of the team, often without them really 
understanding that they are processing that exact 
idea that you planted. It then shows up as their idea, 
and they don't even remember that you planted that 
seed months ago. Now I do agree that there are 
people who steal ideas for their own. That is 
unfortunate but also ultimately career-ending when 
the thief is discovered. 
 
Your challenge is both to understand farming within 
your organization and to accept the incredible value 
you provide by being the farmer who plants the seed. 
Ideas need time to take root. Some ideas often come 
before their time. One idea can be a foundation for a 
better idea. I have often joked that I was the queen of 
bad ideas. Yet any bad idea (among my many good 
ones) generally created the discussion and thought 
process needed to develop a better, more successful 
idea. 
 
So for those who are the farmers in your business 
and planting seeds within the organization, 
appreciate the value you provide and stop whining 
that no one listens to you. They do; it just often takes 
time for those seeds to become fruitful--and for 
people to thank the farmer. 
 

Please share your thoughts or feedback on this 
article on my blog page. 

 
 

 
  

only for Colorado, but 
essentially for anywhere in 
North America. 
  
I would love to present to 
your group. Contact me for 

the fee structure and details 
on how to make this happen 
for your group. 

  

Publications 

 

Click the image above to 
order Janna's latest book: 

 

The Backpacker's Guide  
To Business Success 

Thriving In The Wilderness  
Of Business 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

Click the link below to order 
Janna's first book: 

 

The Family Business 
How To Be In Business  
With People You Love... 

Without Hating Them 
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